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Montgomery. Pamela 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject 

Dear Pamela, 

Paul Mast~ 
Wednesday~M 
Montgomery, Pamela 
Paul Mast • Retirement Adjustments 

You have not responded to my last lwo emails. 

I have been patient for the four yea re elnce your ofllce faied to make the required ad}ustments, and doubly patient lnthe 
one and a half years since I did a complete accounting and gave you a summary of what was owed and what the 
adjustments should have beeo. 

I have linaltv run out of patience. Unless I receive the funds that are due tor the past years, end the adjustment of the 
current penslon payment amoont by the beginning of June, I wiU take further action. I have not decided whal action I will 
laJ<a, aa I have several alternatives, none of v.tilch I wish to take. Anything I do wiO have unintended consequences and 
ramiflcatlons that I do not want to happen. This Is why I do not want to do them, Why I have been so patient, and why I am 
writing this letter now. 

The amoont due should and must be In accordance with the summary that I prepanid a year and a hall ago. The only 
place where those figures might ba minimally wrong, Is on the calculation date of the COL.A Increase$. As I have told you 
before. the proper date Is September of each year (Which ~u have now acknowledged Is correct), rather than Jaooary of 
each year, Which Is the date tha1 your office has Insisted on using for the past ten years, even though I origlnaAy pointed 
out this error to your otftce. Up until mcently, your office continued to lns[st that the January date was the proper one to 
use, and I MAY have uaad this In my calculaflons, as the diffarantlal was not enough to be concerned with. It S1lll is 
minimal. as when the caJculat!ons are averaged ovef' a ten year period, there la llttle difference. If I used January, and I 
don't remember, you are welcome to recalculate with the September COLA. 

Pamela, I implore you not lo make me move ahead in a direction I do not want to move. 

Thank you, Paul Mast 
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